
lead them -rightlv to divide the Word of;j twelve Ililes. The naine Railla shotuld,
(bod. ? The antiphional recitation of the îtherefore, be eniphasîsed in reading the
Psalms U.-comies practicaily an effectuai narrative-" In Reama was there a voice
barrier to any approachi to uîzider-s/a;îlîig1 heard, lamentation, and weeping, and
Ihemn, indeed the exercise of this laculty inlgreat îniourning, Rachiel weepitig for
regard to I)ivine truth app.ears to, have lier children, and wvould flot be comforted,
fallen into desuetude.- Part of Ex. xv. because they are xîot." 'Tais pulpit de-
ivas rcad as'tlhe "frtlesson, and it %vould liverance wvas either intended to apply to
probably have been more instructive toi sonie bereaved parents in the congregation,
somne of us, hiad ive been informied that ior to that ivide sphere of slaughiter of the
tic passage "H-e is miy G;od," &c. (ver. 2),! innocents whichi is being perpetratcd dail;y;
should rather be Il1/is (referring to the'it gave lamentable evidence of that eccle-
visib>le lresence of the Shekinah>) is my i siastical mania whichi blasphemously re-
God, and 1 will prepare imi an habîIta-ý 1resents IlChrist's inimeasurable love for
tion ;* again at ver. i i, anyonc interested children to be the solution of their un-
iii the stubject wvould preter hearing thic tiîîiely death." It is titi-e the professional
Almiiihty celebratecl as "Ireverenced in representatives of - the living God " laid
praises, working wvondersq," and that the 4the fac -olîat tha the Almnighty's rela-
Shickinahi or the \Isihis nientioned by, tion to ouirselves is that (if " givin- us
inie in the second occuirrenice of the -'richly ail iliinirs to enq,;)1'11.v 7

titt: OI-l, n ilel7t vese A-în n 'iftlierefore, the cenieteries are crowded
john xi., part of whili ias read as "tlîe ivitli the frail wrecks of hitle children, and
secondl lessoti," wve niiighit have co idered homes arc rendercd desolate by thousands,
that we had learned soinething, hiad wé! i is that tihenreficent laws of the Atlwise
been infornied thit Ilwhosoever liveth 1are transgressed on every band, and the
aiid believethi in nie shall not die for 1 penal consequences of such transgression,
ever»' (ver. 26), is preferable to "shall whichi are intended as wvarningýs, are so far
xiever -die." lin due course, the wrested fromi their purport by the profess-
sermon %vas delivered, and that in the formi cd ministers of (;od, that wve are told
of an essav. which was made to depend on aitt/îorlta/ùl),/ that our Creator brills
'Ma' iiZ ,a rn e, i astrtigchildren into the world in order to snatch
to b.e îinformiied, fil view of the " tlin %vas thileni away s0 soon as our heart-strings are
fulfilled,"' of Cie î>r>vious verse, that this! wo-vcn arouîid themi; "'grief is (said to be)
%wailing on ac:ounit of the niurder of theu whîolesonme disciline" &c, &c. One
infants, iras a &'less intentional fulfilinent 1 need not ivonder ait the %videspread repu-
of the prophecey of jeremliahi, than onc ' diation of pulît utterances, îvlî.,-n senti-
supposed to be fulfilled clsevliere. Tvo ments so opposed to truthi and reason are
circurnstances in colinlection Nvith thisla stock coniniodity thereof; unless the
pathetic narrative, %vere overlooked by the ministerial order desire to confine thieir
minister, tlie first is the fiact thiat RaChel appeals to "silly wioieni," and to banisli al
died and w.-as buried at E-phrath (Bethle-. cultivated intellhireîîce froM t tlc churches,
hemn), wvliere lier tonib remains to tlîis day, the sooner theycease to caluiaiite the
situated between jurusailenii and BeheMost Hiagh the better; they will discover
hem ; ini this passage slie 15 paetically re- i noreover (to adopt tlieir own sentimient),
presentcd ýas dwd/lg tir, and watcliing' that if thie lîcat of their il-ventilated
Uic fiate of lier iiurdured progeîiy, tlîe chiurchcs and sclîoolroorms be diminishied,
descendanis of Benijamîin, whlose tribe ivas the LoIrd wl/ii nol lake s0 Inany of tie chui-
uiîited to that of judali; the irai] of the drcîi. Axîîong other p)ieces of information
lîeart-stricken mothers, whici as it were which we receivcd, in relation to infants
aivoke lier, was so loud as to be heard froxîî ias tilis, tha "the covenlant advantages of
th'C lheighit of Ramna, ,at a distance of' thecir baptisni .were ciffcult to defiuîc."


